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Meerschaum
i iItï L1 DAYS’ El 1* MAY ■ For the busy man who likes to 

X take some candies home with him 
occasionally Cardinals answer every 
need.

They are pure, high-grade Choco
late Creams.

They are wrapped and ready—no
waiting.

They are the best confection ob- V 
ainable for 30c a lb.

For sale exclusively by

«
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Agreement Reached for an Electric 
Railway Thru the Township 

of Etobicoke,

taw- Snap Back Rugby Game Gains in 
Favor With Players and 

Spectators.

Annual Meeting Held in the 
Students’ Union Was 

Largely Attended.

TheRe-elected at the Annual 
Meeting of the Ontario 

Jockey Club.

Directorsitn
tor»,
(red
[ant
vvss

!

Cut Plug
Smoking Tobacco

tLV, Mrs-McKinley returns thanksARGONAUTS OFF TO MONTREAL Is chosen by the best dressers 
everywhere. . Every garment 
is guaranteed first-class and
the price is in some cases 40 
per cent, less than some cus
tom tailors charge.

HANLEY MACE PRESIDENT. $
W.PLATE TO BE RUN FOR ON SATURDAY

Acknowledges Poem of Sympathy 
Mise Armenia J. Charlton— 
Burglary at Westop.

Favorite» at 2 to 3, Bat 
Ottawa College Men Seem 

Confident.

UY Oarsmen
re- Several Itew Player» Will Be In 

Line—La» t Season’» Trip 
a Success.

It’s All Right. Fromof O.J.C. Reported In Satis
factory Coédition—The 

Race Reunite.

Affairs

INIS Sold Everywhere. Toronto Junction, Nov. 21.—A conference 
representatives of the Toronto

freshmen medical student» proved 
to be better at suapbuck Rugby than the
senior team yesterday, as they won their TergUy Lacrosse Club was 
iluloek Gup same by 23 to 8. The score students' Union yesterday 
at half-time waa 6 to 3. and was the beat attended In the history

The new game is becoming more popular ot tJle yollegej go aaid a gradmate of aev- 
each day as the attendance Increases. ïes- era, yeal% wjl0 wa8 present, 1'reaideut 
terday’s match was witnessed by students, Harve> Graham being in the chair, 
and many old Rugby men. The match reyurta presented were bright, showing the 
started well on tame. The seniors won club to nave been most successful on their
the kicking north with a fair wind trip. They played nine games and oniythe toss, kicking norm »iin a tioat two. The hnandal end of the trip
in their favor, Shortly after tne pia> feaves a balance of over ip 10 to the goou, 
commenced, Parry kicked over, forcing a thing that has rarely happened.

This was soon lollowed by another The prospecta of next year are bright, as a 
i.nt nil nr bv snell from quarter number of new men have come to the wav The nlar was then more ™en. The College since last season, among (them 

hmiôva sot Dosseasion of the ball and I Campbell of the C.L.A. champion Grange.Hm a ïniuü“k u°ar The seniors' line ville team. Bill Hanley will again play

cjumnLTe tawï/«erekro(;»:tt ■
anOWr roUl!e’ ^^“eas^recurdy.

tfZS*1 arfigS'Æ-Sü and" ttverted the goal. Score M to 3. From the becond v ice-President—L. McNeil.
kick-off the seniors rushed things and it Captain—P. Gredg.
was not long before Kappelle, after a long Manager—b. Mci arland.
dribble, got over for a try, but the goal Executive ^“^tte^Heldtog, four
was missed. This was the last of the ! Art»; H. O Flyn, thli-d year ArtSt W-
seniors scoring, while the juniors secured Dixon, second year Arts, K „¥“nvv’
two more tries and Biggs converted both first year Arts; M. Hamilton, S. Meds., •
gotiIs, making the total of 23 to 8. The Hendry, «#. Meds.; XV. Evans, .
teams were: Campbell, Senior Dents.; j. Curswell, J.

Juniors i23j: Back, Wilson; halves, GH- Dents.; tt. W. Bowles, S.P.8. 
bert, McIntyre, Biggs; quarter, Alkens; 
snap back, ronton; right wing, Burwell,
Brick, Gowland; left wing, Waterous,
Lord, Robb.

Seniors (8); Back, Klotz; halves, Con- 
stantinides, Parry, Snell; quarter, Rap
pelle; snapback, Henderson; right wing,
Cook, King, Gunn;
Jones, Jamieson.

Référé

MICHIE& CO111 TheBox 10c per P ackage !The annual meeting of the Toronto Dnl- ;
held in the | 

afternoon

between
Suburban Railway Company and the Eto
bicoke Township Council was held yester- 

which resulted in the acceptance of 
an agreement for running a line thru the 

construction work on which is

Have you seen our LONG BOX 
or CHESTERFIELD OVERCOATS?

value. Some or

aanu&l meeting of shareholders of 
held itt the

The
the Ontario Jockey Club was 
company's office, Imperial Bank Building, 
yesterday, when a statement of accounts 
for the past year was* presented, which 
showed the affairs of the club to tie in a 

Tne tiillow-

466 Spadina Ave.
7 King St. West.

RF.it 

il led!
1fl day. They are great 

the Long Box, with broad square 
shoulders and vertical pockets, are 
silk lined throughout, others have 
serge linings.

JUST IN STOCK—Fine line of 
Suits in Scotch, Cheviot, Serges, 
and Worsteds.

Remember our guarantee 
goes with every garment.

U
township,
to be begun before July 1 next. The earn 
are to be running thru the township by

The
satisfactory condition.very

Ins gentlemen were 
for the coming year:

President -\\ illliim Ilendrle.
First Vice-l'rcsident—Robert Davies. 
Second Vice-President—Jos. la. Seagram. 
Executive Committee—Andrew Smith 

(chairmani. George W. Torrance, E. L. 
Osler, D. W. Alexander, Hon. !.. Melvlu-
,<There will be the usual nine days' races 
next spring, all in May, beginning Thurs
day. the 23rd. and closing the 31st. The 
Qneen's Plate will be run for on the 21th, 
which Is Saturday.

re-elected directors
‘raciices and Entertainments Will 

be Regulated Within 
Certain Limits.

l January, 1903.
Tlie annual meeting of the Toronto Junc- 

Branch of the Upper Canada Bible 
will be held In Davenport Meth-

fREti 
|<arc; 
Bully- tlon

Signet Triumph for This Country in 
Performances Over 

Fences.

Society
odist Church on Friday evening, Nov. 29. 
Rev. J. B.Fraser, agent of the society, will 
give an address. There will also be a mu
sical program.

Mrs. McKinley has acknowledged, in a 
, grateful letter of thanks to Miss Armenia 

Trustee» Invite Controller» to Visit» j charit<m, the tender gympath^expressed
President McKinley’s

rouge, 
alter a

E AT- 
hlers. 
krwt. VISIBLE COAL AND WOOD SUPPLY.

ftfV „>RiX
jaj. IIS KING STREET WEST.BEITH’S HACKNEY STALLION WONJim MeRibbon Won.

Washington. Nov. 21.—Jim Megthhon In 
the hurdle race was the only winning fa
vorite at lienulngs to-day, the remaining 
events going to good priced nurses In 
the jumping race Jockey BrasM on Sales
man had a miraculous escape from being 
killed. While taking one of the Jumps 
In the midst of the bunch, bis horse red 
end broke his neck and rolled oter .hi
nder. A hair-raising finish heweeu Hi i.p 
and Cornwall was a feature. X, earner
ttirsVrace, hurdle, about 1% niiie8--Jjm 
Megibbon. 135 tBitrry0 to n, 1. G<umW. 
lb.-. (Houlihani. 10 to 1, 2. 1 
(Dayton). 15 to 1. ... ,,ilmi',A'"!'n,„,rei
Furber. Km a. Cluesvmlte hi St*. 
Tamarin, XI. Grathiana Prim e, xt e Lost 
Chord, Beattie L. and Boystrrer also ran. 
Salesman fell and broke Ills neck

Second race, U furlongs-Happx SO (Hen

SSW Lbu,l,a"1,esji.iei^ l«.n™{j-'S

ran.
Third race,

■
In her poem on
death.

The Young Shamrocks la$* night organ
ized a hockey team, with officers as fol- 

Patrons, Arch. Campbell, T. F. Wal
lace and George 
dent, S. Ryding"; president, J. Lefler; 1st 
vice-president, J. R. Chisholm; 2nd vice- 
president, A. J. Heydon; secretary, F. 
Breen; treasurer, M. Atcheson; manager, 
A. tt. Marr. The club will enter a team 
in the Junior City League.

The ladies of the W.C.T.U. will spend 
an evening at the residence of Mrs. Shultz, 
Midland-street, oni Tuesday next Mrs. 
Irwin will give an address, and there will 
be a missionary program, setting forth the 
work done by the lumbermen.

The Executive Committee of the Town 
Council held a special meeting behind 
closed doors to-night.

Coal Bins and Inspect 
the Stock.h'CT 

ktlng 
It hout 
[tors :

•hone
htlVf*»
I Mor-

[I
Awards for the Day at New 

York’s Biff Horse Show- 
Some Feature».

All the The Public School Board's depleted trea- 
the subject of a brief discussion

lows:

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Helntzman ; hon. presl-sury was
at last night's meeting of the board. Some 

tor closing all thev..w York, Nov. 21.-Hackneys and hunt
er's were featured at the Horse 8huu .o- 
,l„v and there was a big crowd out to see 
them in dress parade before the judges. 
Two c.asses ol uackuey mares and n\e 
classes o? haekney stallions were snosu 
-ùd two big classes of Hunters were sent 
over .be obstructions, one In preliminary 
,t,st with final judgimnt to-night, and ihe 
otner for immediate uecision as to .belt- 
merits One c.ass of harness horses, one 
of saddle horses, one for pairs of roadsters, 
one for ponies ui harness, one for Shetland 
stallions and one lor pairs suitaole foi 

in a victoria were also shown during

of the trustees were
schools, arguing that by doing so it would 
bring the Citj* Council to time, 
however, moved in this direction, and the 
matter was dropped. The discussion arose 
v hen a letter was read from the City Trea
surer, asking how much coal and wood the 
board had on hand and how ■much would be 
required. The suggestion was made that 
the Controllers snuuiu ue iumt.. 
tne cellars and find out for themselves, 
but beyond this the letter was ignored. 

Uity May Use Sclioole.
On motion of Trustee Laird, tne neces

sary permission was given to tne city to 
use tne schools for polling booths next 
January.

A deputation from the neighborhood of 
the Manning-avenue school requested the 
board to retain the services oj. mi\ lias- 
sard at the school.

Another deputation was also present with 
the request that a fifth book class be es
tablished in the Park school.

School Nearly Finished.
In answer to an. enquiry by Trustee 

Eachern, the information was elicited 
the Winchester-street school will be finish
ed Dy the first week in December.

Hockey Note». The School Management Committee’s re-
. „_x(rthp St George's port contained the recommendation that 

H^kex Olub “m b * W ». the Mutual- Mr. B. T. Martin be transferred from the 
ïtre?t 5Rink on Wednesday night, Nov. 27, Winchester-street school to the occasional 
when the el«tlon of officers for the year list, but Mr. Martin s friends succeeded in 

Argonauts Olt to Montreal. îmt.ke nlace The lit George's had a having the recommendation referred back.
The champion Argonauts left for Mon- most successful' season last veer and land- Similar action was taken In the case of 

tieal last night where they will rest to ïd the totemeddate championship quite Mr. W. Bryoe, at present at the Victoria- 
nTto flnal match to-morrow with handily This year a number of new men street school.
■'Ij" College. The oarsmen are fully have signified their intention of joining the Regulating School Concerts.
Canadian ph.mr.Mn.* ‘a* COTe‘^ title of “in*.. A team will be entered In senior, Al effort was made to have struck out 
Canadian champlOQS. and are willing to bet intermediate and junior O.H:A. series. the recommendation endorsing a resolution 
L,?n2,h„r h r. fiances. It was the same xeÜrb all last year's .team will be back passed at the Principals' Association, that 
filer were accompanied !^ TZvVr, in the black and yellow uniforms again no school entertainments be held unless

accompanied by a dozen or more fhJ„ authorized, and that no school time beforeibift* Ardagh- “a°vreW HaSlst? Darling “rüe annual meeting of the Varsity 3 30 be used for practices except when 
Henderson ^quarter ’Brittor ^rinfinage’ Hockey Club will be held to-night In the speclal instructors are engaged, and tbtn 
Bovd Wright Bussell- «Unis T «nrtoo gvm at 5 o'clock. The team will again tw(l or three half hours per week. Aftei 
Kent’ (captain). Hm, ’I'haSwick Witt’ enter the senior O.H.A. and win probably 8.SU shall be allowed for four or five weeks 
Grant, 1'armenter; spares. Strange'VKlng' enter an Intermediate team. SeveJ“ . previous to the entertainment. Truat.**'
Reiffenstein. V ^ S ’ JS‘lag’ players have come to Varsity this fall ami i^.Vee moved that no coucei-ts or enteitam-

_______ the team will be strengthened. ments be glv«i, but the board approved oi
Rne1lv Harry Peel, the London hockey player, tbv principals' resolution.

Tho «noi Goseip who was professional I zed, lias gone to various other reports were adopted
unH VS . between the Wellesleys nttsburg, where so many good things are amendment.
îf4 Oriolefc'. winners of their sections in offered to hockey players of ability.

rffiv set -a FSSSrSziS-
players from 15 to 12, doing away with thaJ®v» 'll îirt mta ïïaym and’lots 
two scrimmage men and one of the wings. , haTe
This will come up at the annual meeting ! ot new material to choose from, 
of the O.B.F.D., and, should it carry, It i .
practically means that they will have to Norwood Hocltey Clnn.
adopt the snapback game, which would ! Norwood, Nov. 21.—The annual meeting 
be a good thing, as it will do away with , 0f the Norwood Hockey Club w < held last 
all the trouble on the wing line and In the ; evening when the following officers were 
scrimmage. I eiecled-’

The West Point cadets covered the Uni-1 president W B. Cameron ; vice-presl- 
versity of Pennsylvania under a score of den, w À Eaton- hon. president, W. A.
24 to 0 in a game of two 27-mtnute halve» F pamnbel’l' secretaiy-treasurer, John F.
Wednesday afternoon. It.is the first time Anderson- captain, C. P. Pearce; Executive 
that the soldiers hare gained a decided vie- committee president, secretary-treiisurer, 
tory «ver any of the big college», and they j' J Mll eT B Pearce,
are proud of the feat. it wta’s decided to kgaln enter the TrentaXITfo'r8 blW4° Dal6 in “tt vjLy ^^Ande^nTw'T Cam-

STbSSÆ betWee°

awa College team, when confronted players intend . fMmP ’ rr0rkev
:h the proposition that his club should will greaTly strengthen fhe team. H°cke> 

join the Intercollegiate Union. “Why, any- will boom this year here, as ithe rink co 
one who booms that proposal doesn’t know pany are boarding the rink, wnicû 
what he Is talking about,” continued the badly needed, 
captain. “Do you think College Is look
ing for trouble or what? Go away out of j Cobourgr Hockey Club,
its way to make expenses and trouble, <«<>bouTe Nov. 21.—At a largely attended 
don’t you believe it. College is going right hockey meeting held here last night, It 
ahead in the Quebec Union. It has made decided to enter an Intermediate and
money there this season, and you can t ln *he o.H.A. The follow-
gamble that It will stay with that ship to . ?ng officer^were elected: Hon. president,
tMrflnWtisOT. the father of Wesley WI1- j f',.pS„r^ttt Ch^^Vc^altam^^n’- 

of the champion Argos, an old Bugliy j . {f, * H a rgr a f f secretary-treasurer,
enthusiast, saw the Muloc-k Cup game yes- -'ger, E. W. Hargiaft, secretary treas re ,
terday, and was much taken with i*. He : f • B.cinno. 
said he thought it to be faster ajid more 
open, and every man on the team had some
thing to do all the time, while the spec
tators could see all plays made.

fornm*
147 No ■ ue,

WILL SOON PURSUE MR. PUCK.
.

Club Ready torMarlboro HockeyIN
h In
igton

Advent of Ice.
Especially suitable t* those who do not like strong flavored 

softness, mellowness and fine character
Marlboro 

at Mr.
left wing, Lutton, g ot the I 

Id last night
Umpire—Madden, j Earls' residence. There wore about 10 

Linemen—Monrison and Chown. Timer— member» present. Messrs. Burns and Wag- 
Morrison. home congratulated the team on their suc

cess of last season, both saying that they 
looked for the boys to win the champion
ship this season, as they were runners-up 
last year. The following officers were 
then elected : _

Patrons, J. Earls and William Bums; 
. | hon. president, George Thompson ; hou.

uauts defeated Rough Riders here Saturday i J^ft^W^^îfêvackVvice* W.’ Severs': here
by one point, but the most wooden sort of Ta^-treasurer T Welsh; manager, R. J. 
judgment was used on the part of the ; T>n:.ng. Executive, F C. Waghorne, R. J. Ottawa team against the Oarsmen. As ; g"™!' „nttapl!ln? league Selegatas, J. 
a betting proposition the College’s end is I Earls and W Levack.
T®1*? ffo°d. What is lacking in brawn is I ^xwo teams will be entered In T.L.H.L. 
the College aggregation is pretty well ac- xhe club have not decided as yet to enter 
counted for in brain, and just in the places the O H A 
were good headwork Is a tePllng asset. Be *
prepared therefore to see College capture 
the championship which Ottawa»» had be
gun to fear was slipping from their grasp 
when Rough Riders fell down.

The annual meetln 
Hockey Club waa he

tt
The extreme 

are produced by age and high quality.
whiskies.Woodworth. I

The Ring Committee was composed as 
foilosvs: Day—Col. Dehuicey a. Kane, 
and William H. Taller. Evening—Corne
lius Fellows and F. K. Sturgis.

Viscountess, owned by Eben D. Jordan, 
Kirs on, was awarded the blue ribbon ip 
cm s 29. for hackney mares, and Frederick 
is. Stevens, \ ictoria, Ill., got the same 
honor In class 28 for hackney marcs. Mr. 
Stevens got two more blue ribbons with 
1 auduuga HI., which was picked as tlie 
b, st yearling hackney stallion, and Langton 

adjudged the best 2-year-old

16For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.Gin 
k city Ottawa Expert’s Argument.

According to The Ottawa Citizen Ool- 
lcge’s chances for winning the Canadian 
Rugby championship are good. Compelmt 
judges of form cannot say out that the 
aggregation Is a formidable one.

WESTON.

JOHN HOPE & CO.. Montreal, Agents for CanadaWhilst Mr. and Mrs. Ellerby were away 
from home on Wednesday night, sneak 
thieves entered the house by the cellar 
window, and abstracted a 
amount of money from a drawer ln an up
stairs room.

Mrs. Savage Is seriously ill with pneu
monia. and slight hopes of recovery are 
entertained.

There are several cases of enteric fever 
in the village.

7 furlongs—Waswlft, 110 (H-

““ x° >
dCTly), 7 to 10. 3. Time 1.30. Ai.ak. l'la.v- 
Uke. Icewater also ran.

Fourth race, 5 l'uilongs—Keynote 102, (II.
Cochran). 2 .to 1. 1: Extinguished. 10.. (Hed- 
femi. oven. 2: Lux Casta. 102 (Wonderly), 

Time 1.0S 4-5. Kemesole, Flora

considerableI'.-lOO 
lot 20, 

late of 
1 brick

k Ont.

• i

In British Ooimnbia, and is a 8n°0 

cluib are to
arles 
preacdier.

The local curling
their annual meeting next week to

IBIFF CURBS IN 6 DAYS.
■■BBSCD'ffMi

Biff is the only remedy that will pos 
Lively cure Gonnorhoe x, Gleet ana all 
oxual diseases. No stricture, po pain. 

Prico |i. Call or writs sgouoy. 1H
278 Yonge-atk, Toronto.

Mc-
4 to 1, 3.
Pomona, Prophetic also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-lfi miles—Flora, 05 tH.
Cochran). 2 to 1. 1; Balloon. Oti (Rice), o 
to 1. 2; Wunderlich, 104 iJones). 12 to 1,
3 Time 1.52. Vesuvxi, N a nine. Pied rich,
Œr’ttrranttnWhSisVlttCtt:Csâi'tar gti'ven fitat honoris a 4-year-old hackney

Ksit'th,mre=^U7t7ur.ongrÆ Williams. ! UolTn Adai'i "l.^shown by Robert BMth 
ifn il Smith) 7 to 1 1' The Puritan, 125 of Bowmanville, Canada, got the blue riu 
Jh’ Michaels), ' 3 to 1,’ 2;' L3mp o'Lee.’ HO bon in class 22 for hackney stallions, 4
E,kcdtiBcnTBta',1,’c3ta,Mmpepp^,1I?adyUoat ’V Gknlo'us' Flying Cloud, exhibited by Thus 

the Valley, H. nolulu and Himseif also ran. ^^df Arnold ^Lawson, cap^turedj

and T. J. R. Murllng’s Mona was awarded 
first prize as a saddle horse.

Thomas W. Lawson took a first prize 
with Glorious Bonnie br.s., 14.0, 8 years, 
iu a class for ponies in harness, above w 
h;t nils and not exceeding 14.1. E. T. Stotes- 
bury’s pair of roadsters. Miss Lou aud 
Zuzii Z., who capturiMl a blue ribbon yes
terday, again took a firs prize.

The next class called for a jurapmg per- 
0 hurdles, 2 of them 5 ft.

that IRuins was 
fim kuvy stallion. ,

Ebon D. Jordan’s Diplomatist was declar
ed tlie best 3-year-old hackney stab ion and 
gat the blue. Alarm, shown by Chestnut 
* - at Philadelphia, was âho-ld

arrange for the season.MICE. 
. 331

ed NORTH TORONTO.8TOUFFVILLE.FarmNTEE

latlon to the stranger la a visit to the mar- York Chapter Royal Arch Maa>ns, 
MaTy °dnurtt ye^ Wedne^y evening

tae^farm Æ ol tm ndenta Ma^n
fered for sale, and barter, and trade are Companions Boaf, Lee and mack 
the order of the day. The offerings of were present, with a large number 01 
poultry yesterday were heavy, altho not of commandons.
exceptional quality. In view of the fact i Sundnv xvln be anniversary Snnd.'y 
that Thanksgiving Day occqjs on the reg v ackool Davls-lar market day, the date for next week's I at the Methodist Sunday scnooi.

Mr. J. J. G art shore Is one of those who 
mentioned as likely to be put np for 

at the

nftj

met on

iDAI’T 
Ison, 91

Claim of Foul Not Allowed.
After Handicapper won at Bennlngs on 

Wednesday. Niichavls, the jockey on i’o- 
tenie, claimed a foul, bat it was not al
lowed. In the race "Pa" paly gave the 
bookmakers a chance to regain some of the 
many dollars they have paid out since the 

His horse, bid out of a

v'!
AVE., 

1 to market has been changed to Tuesday.
Shipments of live stock from this point 

continue to be very heavy, some three and 
four carloads going out every wreek. Sam-

S MÆ“U"0^ dven under the

The southbound train due here at 4 p.m. auspices of the Musical and LRerarj 80 
yesterday was detained for some time by ciety was a meet enjoyable one. l inno- 
an accident to a doable deck of hogs a forte soi,» were well played by Mies A. 

... .j short distance north of the station. The . tonga by the Mesdames San-Chleago Becord-Herald: The report from upper deck, owing to some cause, gave way, were mneh apnrectatea.
London that the Commercial Pacific Cable p?‘cipltatlng part of the load upon the fiereon and Roberts were mncn nppre .
Comnanv recently organized In New York lower deck. Some 30 of the porkers were Miss Grace Farrow of Toronto eimply
h' l JL ' Vablc from Han Francia o to the unceremoniously dumped out upon the road, chanted the audience by her beautiful slug-

? tt,nti. has awarded the con- «nd the extent of the fatalities was eon- , and received a well-earned encore. 
1 hWlpplne islands, has awarded tne «m t0 R riçgle un|t. „ M,„ Farrow has a strong, true and on-
tract for the manufacture and tt®-J The Forsyth Acetylene Generator Co. are an4 Mng her two selections
the first section to an English company t0 ^ congratulated on the success attend- mL, b Minor as ae-
w'll occasion surprise to this country. lng their line of business. The firm have almost perfectlj. ' n-rfomied

The fact that American manufacturers recently received an order from Sault Ste. eonipanisf to the last a nt<r,
■hould >«‘4«“V'ot “a2f ^ndL^Lgoef!tttta/obw^ !hF6'B^deanSg^ ^

bM aAt“Æ ^ 1} oP^flta*andlahte'’nume'rousIunsollcl^lStwtL ■ ^ ZLTZ

the Orient and far Siberia, will oeem very Illuminant. , „ wl n eminent in Chuich an*l State is tot 'tn«-
k. xh... wh- „ nn* jw-tpri ^ The Pakenham Potk Packing Co. expec-s Beet Interests of Religion and SrduS, 

the cable Industry to begin operations within a fortnight. wa8 well argued, the audience settling ttte
th!sT,Lrt«etJf.=t. we are not In the
eabl-e business. That Is one Industry that j^d Lloyd and James Ratcliffe, returned a The Rev. X- ^
has not been developed ln this country to few days ago from Scotia Junction. ®°™e 
the extent It has been developed in Eng- 20 miles east of Algonquin Pare, rn y 
land. We have been covei-lng the comtl- P°ft the dcfr ?.s vth/ nartv only se-
nent with a network of railways and tele- ^ed^three heaf. ^Notwithstanding ' the 
graph lines, while Great Britain has been f„ t that aid not secure their full
linking together the islands of the seas In complement, the trip was most enjoyable 
a vast empire. She has been binding her thruout. 
coloniai possessions to “the tight little 
island’’ with ropes of stee[.

Great Britain owns and operates 135 
separate lines of submarine eahle. Having
been engaged for centuries in linking to 312 East Gerrard-street on 
gether its dependencies with twist'd s Florence Hellem-s, only dntrrhter
strands of steel it follows that cable f M * Charles Hellems of St. Catharines, 
laying and manufacturing Is a highly die- united In mairlage to Lieut. William
veloped English industry. Under the new D Hagerman of Whitevale. The bride 
eia of expansion upon which we have s 8um>orted by Miss Mina MacMurehy 
entered, however, there Is every probabll- f Toronto^ while the duties of the best 
it.v that the manufacture of submarine w€re performed by J. C. Hutchison,
cables will become a great American in- R * m n C M of Whitevale. db*try. B^; C^emony was performed by Rev.

Mr Legate.-pastor of the Methodist Chnrch, 
at Whitevale, and was witnessed liy only 
the Immediate friends of the contracting 
parties. After the wedding breakfart '»r. 
and Mrs. Hagerman left on the evening

1;tf meeting began.
race from Shields, won the last race at 20 
to 1 with hardly a dollar on him. This 
result enabled the peucfilers to fold up 
their betting sheets land carry away with 
them large sums oi money bet on Car
buncle aud Potente, the defeated choices.

The meeting of Carbuncle and Potente 
for the third time aroused much interest 
among the racegoers, 
a race over the other, 
slight favorite.
third choice, and several large-sized wagers 
were placed on him, as he was thought to 
have a chance to beat the favorites rhould werc. 
either make a mistake. Handicapper was j»ajr 0f horses to be shown before a vlc- 
the outsider at 20 to 1. tori a or cabriolet, Gagriel, br.g., 16.3V*

Poor judgment on the part of Jockeys ;llMj Richmond, br.g.. 16, 7 years. Joseph E.
Cochran and Michaels had as much to ^vidner. Ogantz. Pa.
do with the result as the speed and stain- Shetland stallions, not to exceed 40 
in a -of Handicapper. Both boys were 1m- inches, Jim Blaine, b.s.. 38, 8 years, Wal-
bued with the idea that the race lay be J ter j. Goger, Newark, N.J.
tween them, so they allowed Handicapper 
to open up a big gap early when 
fhe pace was slow. and tried to 
catch him when the six'ed increas
ed. The latter's big pull in the
weights he carried, 90 pounds, as against 
Potente a 125 and Carbuncle's 123, enablea 
him to stay in front to the end.

Cochran got Carbuncle up r'o Handicap
per a furlong from the finish, but the ef
fort told on him, and he “hung” wh m 
called upon for a final effort. Meanwhile,
Michaels, who had placed Potente third, 
tried to get thru an opening bet.veen Han- 
dieapper and the rail. Before he could do 
bo, however, Handicapper closed in again, 
and Potente was shut off.

Michaels then pulled to the outside.
Potente closed fast at the end, but Hau- 

dienpper hung on long enough to win by a 
neck, with Potente a head iu front of Car
buncle.

Christmas Is Approaching
--------- And In the preparation of

i i\ the Christmas mincemeat,cake
and pudding one of the prin- 

I clpal ingredients is good wine 
,________ [ or liquor. The following lines

Mssi." es aF
læBIIMi
bfp^utt lu'flaeka. all
parts of Canada.

DAN, FITZOERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store,

106 Queen Bt. W.

nomination as Town Councillorformance over 
high, 2 5 ft. 6 hi. and 2 at 6 ft. The test 
Is a severe one In the somewhat uncertain 
ligut of the Garden, and moat of the com
petitors failed at the highest jumps. The 
result of the competition was a signal 
triumph for Canada and George Pepper, 

1 its representative, for his three entries 
eairied away the blue, red and yellow rib
bons. The judges placed Lord Minto first, 
Pearl second and Rupert third.

The other first prizes of the afternoon

: SUR-
il3t In AN ENGLISH CAPTURE.141.

Each horse had won (
____ Carbuncle closed a ;
Alfred Vargrave was îàc

r col
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IÎof the fourth day broughtThe even
such a jam of people to view the show 
that at a very early hour every seat was 
taken and by the time the first class en
tered the ring at 8.30 It was already a 
matter of difficulty to make one’s way 
around the promenade.

The first competition was for trotting 
stallions, shown in harness, and Thomas 
W. Lawson added another ribben Of blue 
to his already large collection, when his 
black stallion Dreamer, by Oakland Barop, 
out of Die Vernon, was adjudged the best 
of the trio shown.

Mr. Lawson was successful In the next 
competition, when Glorious Whirling Cloud 
took first pritze for novice harness horses, 
that is. those which had not been shown 
in any previous show of the New York 
Association.

Snaps in 
Horse Blankets 
and Harness

BIAGB ;

to
tRiAGn
Ivenlngs.

Wanted—A few cars turnips, f.o.b. cars, 
any station. Apply The Robert Hay Grain 
Co., Unionville, Out.

POLITICAL POINTERS.

that
%

■L22 ADB 
-Refitted 
per day 

tek; good 
roprletor.

5
Waterloo Liberal convention will 

be held on Dec. 5.

Premier Rose win addreee the Liberals 
of Welland on Tuesday, the 20th, at tne 
convention held there to nominate a esnffl- 
date for the Legislature. To-night Leader 
Whitney will be at New Hamburg.

eleh We ore also offering for sale on 
Saturday only, 12 set, ”f Rubber Kay 
Track Harness, regular 325.00, at *1 • 
per set. Imitation rnbbêr, regular >17.00, 

at $12.00 per set.

North
•WHITEVALE.

A very pretty wedding was solemnized at 
Wednesday,k AND 

Metropol- 
Eievaton 
[ors from 
. J. W.

Central Y.M.C.A. Basket Ball.
rLte &r«Z

Rappeneckei J8, Pal.itlal 101, Soulujij 103, 'phanksgiving evening, when the Central
» es'tiraevysrttrK
1st 104, laitai 100, Busk Vo, Death 1O0, ; routn Lacrosse Club basket ball team. 
Cormorant 100. Lofter 9i, Curtesy 94, At i 
*ike 97, Wellesley 103,

Second race, maidens, % mile—Blanche I

.1son

H<m. George R. Foster will apeak wt the 
convention.

it,Bee these lines It you are Interested. 
We also have a large stock of house fur- 

nlshing» of all grades at redsced prices, 
before buying elsewhere.

A. THOMSON,
813 Yonge-st., Toronto.

West Dunha.m Conservative 
Which will be held at Bowmanville on 
Tuesday next, to select a candidate for the 
Dominion bye-election.

The date for the Went York Prohibition 
Convention at Toronto Junction has been 
changed to Dec. 3.

Liberal electors of districts three end 
live. North Toronto, met last night to 
Curriberland Hall and elected delegates to 
the annual meeting of the riding associa
tion to be held next Tuesday night in 
the Central Y.M.C.A. Hon. William Mnloek 
was present for a short time In the capa
city of an elector from district No. 3/ be
ing Introduced by the ehslnnnn, Lincoln 
Hunter, B.A. The Postmaster-General gave 
a brief address, ln which he defended hi* 
management of the Postoffice Department. 
He was given a rousing reception. Chas. 
Mathews presided over the electors from 
district No. 5. Twenty delegates were 
Chosen from each polling sub-division, ol 
which there are albout 60 in the riding.

, CAN.- 
ving and
tric-light-

lltel 
A. tira-

Harry Peel Goes to Pittsburg.
Ixmdun, Nov. 21.—Mr. Sammons, the 

manager of the Keystone Hockey Club of 
Pittsburg, Pa., has secured Harry Peel us 
captain and to hold the position of point 
on the Pittsburg team; Kid Bishop of 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, for goal. Those who 
followed hockey last winter in London and Jameg D. Bailey, the well-known patron 
west will remember the wonderful game of manly sports, particularly lacrosse, 
young Bishop put up for London. Mr^ parted In business for himself as jeweler 
Sammons has also secured Riley Herr.m nithp. Janes Building, 
and Ernie Westcott to play in Pittsburg. v Of Interest to Horsemen.
Peel is the football player whose pr<*$enee 
on the London team in the game with 
Peterboro forfeited the championship to 
that town.

Both teams are practising regularly and 
a splendid exhibition of basket ball is ex-

n-hMeiw ,H)a v,11’ J «lusinu, Weuborne will play forward as last fear, 
oi SS ^atsey’ ^orrls- bom and Love aud Jeffries will defend. The

ersauit »o. Young Men's Christian Association team
will be composed of Pamhain, c-entre, 
Henderson and Smith at defence, with 
Taylor and Woodland forward.

There is-:1 also a regular league game 
! of the junior
night, play to begin at 9 o’clock.

cn s’ See us
College Ready for the Fray.

Ottawa. Nov. 21.—Ottawa University 
team put in its last practice to-day aud 
will go to Montreal for Saturday s game 
in tip-top condition. Lddie Gleeson at 
half-back, appears to have given tlie Var- 
sltv team extra confidence and there was a 
great deal of snappy, last play to-day. In 
running and quiek passing the players are 
well trained and with the traditions of 
the University as a spear they hope to 
win. Tfce Argonauts are favorites in the 
betting here, but not much money is going 
up, as .the College reputation for finishing 
In grand style is well known.

The impression is general among sup
porters of the Ottawas that the College 
will have to put up a wonderfully good 
.rjmie to win on Saturday. In other words 
they are sceptical about College’s chances, 
but tiir collegians bave practised hard, 
have been well advised, thoroly trained 
aud they are ready for vhe fray. The 
team will be :is follows:

Full back, O'Brien; half-backs, Ed. Glee- 
son, Callaghan. Richards, or Joe. Gleeson; 
quarter, Dooner; scrimmage, Boucher 
(capt.), Harrington, Cox; wings, Walters, 
Corbett, LaFlcur, Devlin, MeCreadle, Fllia- 
treanlt, French.

CH AND 
mvenlent 
T gentle- 
j^n: meal 
ipecialty 
pass the

AFTER BUCK.LAND-STILL _______
Ottawa, Nov. 21—Mr. Andrew Marshall.

shot by some unknown person

Third race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Scan- 
nell 105, Barbet to 88, Animosity UEL, All 
Saints 94, Klugstelle 88, Einus, Shoreham 
99, Prince Riehartl 111, Death l(Xi, Lady 
Chorister 95, Little Saisy 86, Lou Key 97,
Gray Dally 86.

Fourth rare, selling, % mile—May J. 92,
Orla, Misleader 100. Uluknlnate 95» Last 
Knight 100, Hang Wagner, Carroll D. 103,
Outsider 92.

Fifth race, maidens, 1 mile and 40 vards hold this evening at the Toronto Whist 
—Woolgatherer. Chanticleer, Anna Dari- Club. Whist friends will be welcome, ns 
lng. Rubens, Pbelnui 1'ax.ton, Flora D„ usual. The competitions during the month 
Margaret Hoffman. Garter Ban. Hawk, have been very keen and the following 
Dactyl, Mowitzka, Cavlovlgnian 97, Men- total plus scores have been secured : Shaw 
tone, Tenegra 300. 43, Wallace 40. Beeton 35, Brown 30. Cole-

Sixth race, handicap. 1% miles—The Purl»- n*.an 29. Lodger 20, Higgins 14. Cox 10, 
ton 126, Potente 125, Carbuncle 119, Crl- Hunter 10, Sears 9. Gallagher 8, ffassidy 7, 
ter ion 110, Ohaet, Alfred Vargrave 90. +*Rathbone 7, Townsend 7, Fuller 6, Lobb 5,

Cooper 5, McEachran 5, Arn^trong 5, 
Gundy 3, Gould 3, Armstrong 3. Pearson 1.

eastern
points, accompanied by the best wishes of 
their many friends. On their return, they 
will take u.p their reridemee at Maple Leaf 
Farm. Whitevale.

train for Montreal and other
If yon are a h-orseman or tn any way 

interested In horses, you Should look up 
the advertisement of Mr. A. Thom
son, saddler and harness maker, In 
to-day’s World. Mr. Thomson Is one iff 
the enterprising ibusinrss men of Toronto, 
carries a large stock and has an enviable 
reputation for turning out strictly first- 
class goods. He has some special values 
for Saturday that should bring him a 
number of new customers.

ed»r.
who was
last week, Is still in » dangerous condi
tion, and Dr. Kennedy sal*^to-day Ms 
patient might not reoover."Trhe 
a terrible one, but Marehall> getting the 
best attention medical skill und cnreinl 
nursing can give him. Tbs pollen are 
still searching for Arthur Buckland, whom 
Marshall says shot him. Yesterday De- 
tective Roblllerd went up the Oatisean to 
look for Buckland, for whom tho^» ts *

NICHO- 
modelled, 
Utl.50 to

schedule for that samp

Association Football.
The Victoria School defeated Johivetieet 

yesterday by a score of 1 to O. The teams 
had previously played six they.

The Givens Old Boys would like to ar
range a game for Thanksgiving morning 
with anv of the following teams: Dela
wares, Carpet Company or All Saints. Ad
dress P. Clayson, 334 Crawtord-stveet,clty.

York Publie School foo hall

RICHMOND HILL.

The Richmond Hill Hockey Club will 
•meet for re-organization ln the coarse of

Toronto Whist Club.
The weekly open compass game will be

CREDIT 
latter oi 
•lane, De-

ft few days.
Court Richmond. A.O.F., will meet this 

evening.
Messrs.Vaines Have Not Decreased.

Evidence Is. being given before Judge 
McDougall In the assessment appeal cases 
to the effect that values have decreased 
on Yonge-street. Values may have not, 
but prices have, and. ns an Instance, where 
twenty dollars was paid a short time ago 
for a seasonable overcoat, Mr. Arehaim- 
banTI Is making thorn to order for tiftevn 
dollars, art: 125 Yonge-street, just below 
the Arcade. Call and see the goods, and 
some of the coats that are ready, and com
pare them with any twenty-dollar gar
ment.

D. and J. Hill are enjoying a 
visit from their parents, Captain James 
and Mrs. Hill.

The Public School was officially visited 
on Wednesday by Mr. Davidson of New
market, the inspector, who found every
thing In a satisfactory condition.

The Archbishop of Toronto will prenen 
at St. Mary's R. C. Church on Sunday 
at 11.15 a.m., and will also be present at 
the Thornhill church at 9 o’clock.

The sale and entertainment In aid of 
the Woman's Missionary Auxiliary o' the 
Methodist Church was ln every way 
ccssful, over $30 being realized. T 
tertainment ln the evening was well ren
dered. and the Rev. J. H. More made an 
excellent ehaiTiubn.

The Rev. Mr. Wollwood, who met with 
an aecldent about ten days ago, is pro
gressing favorably, and will soon be au le 
to take up his work again.

The Rev. A. Browning will preach mis 
in the Victoria Square 

Sunday.

warrant out.

SORRY HB BURNED THEM. »
The Little

team would like to arrange a game with 
some junior city team for Thanksgiving 
forenoon at Little York, Broadview Jun
iors preferred, or the champion Inter
mediate team of the city Public School 

Address Percy Ruse, Coleman
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Problems of City Life.
The Victoria theological conference,which 

has been holding meetings since* Monday 
evening, concluded Its session last even- 

Bcv. John Burw.uto read an able 
paper ln the afternoon on "The Preacher’s 
Use of Old Testament History.”

In the evening Rev. T. E. E. Shore, who 
connected with the Fred Victor 

"l no

Oxford, Miss.. Not. 21. -Will Mathis, 
charged with murdering the two deputy 
marshals and burning their bodies, end 
who surrendered hlmwlf to the authorities 
yesterday, was a wltnosa before the cor 
oner’s Jury to-day. When asked if Hu 
was sorry he had killed the two nen, he 
replied: "I am only sorry that I burn^F
them." It is believed Mathis will be dealt 
with according to law.

Hoggins to Train for Whitney.
s?wh"

Huggins will havp in his charge the Deri.v in^ flown Arrow Lake. B.C., early this 
winner—Volodyovskl—also the vearlincs month ho shot one of th<* largest deer that 
which Whitney leased from Lady M< ix. Kave been i*f>t In British Columbia this rp^ çadets
This will be news to the racing public on vear- The head was expressed to his father, t g 3^ 0'Ciock at 174 East (Jueen-street.
the other side, who imagined when they who resides in Toronto, as a Christmas George Sutton has entered in the New
bade adieu to the American trainer they gift. ^ork Millard championship tournament be-
were saying good-bye forever and a day. _______ ginning Dec. 2.
There Is now a chance that Nasturtium may „ - . Pnrsv S-weeny got the decision over Patsybe sent over to take part in the Fngltsh Broad Cnrley. ^.Patsy ^ round o( a 20-round
Derby, but as yet Mr. Whitney has not London. Nov. 31-—Stakes were posted ‘ ” th(1 ,\ew London Opera House Wed-
made up his mind about sending him. On with The Sporting Lute of this city tins '[£1,7
Huggins' arrival ln this country-In the afternoon for a match between Kid Broad, u\'. helng raised that a syndi-
course of a few days—he will likely an- 'he American boxer, and Will Curley of 1 - A,^traiian yachtsmen will short-
bounce that he has persuaded Mr. Whitney England. The light is to be for v500 a ” ' .,,0 .. ,-hnllenge for America's Clip. Ro
to throw down the gauntlet for the blue side and the weight Is to be 126 pounds. Ï, Watson <rf Sydney. Australia, theribbon of the turf once again. He needs_______ ____________________I'tt.ttvôfThe race trick there, is the
but little persuasion. 1 ' | head of the syndicate. He is now In1 tills

country, and on his return will immediate
ly take steps to form the syndicate which 
will promptly challenge for the trophy. If 
accepted work will be begun on a sloop ot 
the fastest type possible.

Autolight, whom G. B. Morris brought 
ont from New York, heat an all-aged be d 
at a mile and a sixteenth at Oakland In 
verv east fashion, giving away from 10 
to 23 pounds to the other starters.

It is said that Dutch Thurston, whom 
Ituhe Ferns meets at Detroit on Thanks
giving Day. is built very mneh after the 

1* I plan of Ferns hlmscll". He is a singeing, 
bruising lighter, aud his style is not much 
to look at. but very effective. Malachl Ho
gan will be referee.

Frightened by the approach of the big 
passenger steamer City of Alpena, near 
Point Pelee. four wild ducks became be
wildered and flew thru the thick glass of 
the pilot-house of the steamer, and fell 
dead on the floor at the feet of »hc wheel
man. Captains report that there are 
myriads ot wild ducks in the lake about 
Point Pelee this fall.

Term McGovern must have no more fear 
of Young Corbett, whom he meets on 
Thanksgiving Day at Hartford, than any 
of the other lighters that have gone down 
before him. The champion only started 
to train on Wednesday for the hout.

George Gardner and Kid ( after have 
been matched to light 20 ronnOs before 
the San Francisco Athletic Club on Dee. 
"0 It was at ttrst Intended to bring 
Kharkov and Jeffries together on that date, 
but It was found that this would not prove 
a drawing card. *0 the middleweights were 
taken up. The men will weigh in at 3 
o’clock on rim day of riv fiirht at Ita, 
cive or take a pound either way.

-
League.
P.O.

The Crescent Association Football Club 
will hold a very important meeting Mon 
dav night in the Central Y.M.C.A. parlors 
at 8 o'clock. All members and those wish
ing to join the Crescents for the "winter 
«ire requested to be on hand. The Cres
cents are going to enter a team in the 
Junior Hockey League. The Ryerson Foot
ball Club are requested to take notice th.it 
the game between them and the Crescents 
will be played at Rosedale cricket crease, 

to commence at 3.30.

Sportinff Note».
will hold a meeting to-night

has been
Mission, read a timely paper on 
Church in Its Relation to the Problems or 
City Life.” The Gospel, he said, was the 
only solution to the great evils of avarice,
intemperance, gambling amd the Buffalo, Nov. 21.—The expense Incurred

of congested population and tne Klnley, -was $1799.50. Of this sum ftnOO
was paid to the attorney who defended 
him, $1000 was paid alienists who examined 
him $144 was paid the deputies who guard
ed him, $36 was paid for pictures tak>n, 
and there Is a bill of $110.50 for transport
ing Czolgosz and his guards to Auburn. 
This bill, it is expected, the State will pay.

611C- 
The en COST OF CZOLGOSZ’S TRIAL.

For the 6-Day»’ Bicycle Race.
New York, Nov. 21.—America will be 

more strongly represented than ever ln 
this year’s six-day bicycle race, which

played ‘ heTh “f “he ° u ta team: Bobby Walthour und Archie Mc-giving Day. This match If the Argnmtu a ,.,.,rhf.rn fhe pan-American team; Jed 
win at Montreal on ^tin-day. ‘"r Npwkirk and Bt,nnv Munrao the southern
the <toampi<>i^hip of < aiiadn t arsity are Babcock and Charles Tnrville.

oVlôek The -Vareltv the Metropolitan team; Oscar Julius and 
will »*art at -do w k at nracth-e John Lawson, the Swedish-Amertcan team;
îtos“weektt nwlll bfto flue shapeS meet Nat Butler and Hugh McLean, the Ketch- 
IS Itavb oarsmen American team. Tlie foreign teams that
the cle\ er oai- arrived Saturday are now quartered In

close proximity to the Berkeley Oval, where 
they do their training.

rgame

ness
problems 
city poor.

Mr. lvdward Gurney led the discussion 
which followed, and created aome-what of 
a stir by changing the church, especially 
the Methodist denomination, with lmtoler- 
a nee ln its cyeed-

slonary sermons 
Methodist Chnrch next 
Browning was one of the earliest mission

,nnj Close of Field Trlnl*.
Ruthven, Ont., Nov. 21.—The last event 

of the North American field trl.'ils was ihe 
members’ stake, in which four dogs start
ed, Highland Boy, owned and handled by 
S. M. Stewart of Ruthven, Ont.; Dan mid 
Don, owned by Dr. W. J. Campeau of Har
row, and Honey Bee owned by J. G. Arm
strong of Detroit, Sficb. The award, a 
«liver cup, donated by the club, was given 
to Dan. owned by Dr. Campeau of Har
row, Out. Weather perfect; walking good; 
•tteoiUimce large.

Mr.

QUARANTINED HI A CAR.

SL John. Nov. 21.—Despatches from 
Moncton *tate that Alphonse LeBlnnc, an 
l.(Mt. passenger agent, has smallpox and 
is quarantined In a car at Amqul.

Small, But They Count Up.
The Registrar-General Intends to proceed v 

In the Police Court to-day^gninet a nmn- 
I’or of fltlzeim who have neglected to re
gister the births of infants, interested 
persons are advised to see the City Glerk 
at once, and save further trouble.

At Home Was Success,nl.
The annual st home of King SolomonMy Lungs Royal Black Precoptory, No. 344. waa held 

at the Orange Hall, Bselid-avenne, last 
night. After a bountiful rei>a»t bad Been 
served to the large number of members 
and guests, an excellent program was ren- 
drrd. W. J. Saunderson. W.P., presided.

Among the many prominent officers and 
K F Clarke, M 1'; Wm For-

Garrlson Indoor Leagae.
the Garrison Indoor

CRHD1T 
Gourt oi 

.latter ol 
Dunn, lata 
county oi 

Lsed.

The meeting of ...
Baseball I/engue was held Inst night .n 
“D” Co. Highlanders' quarters, when the 
following officers were elected : President, 
Pte W Gault. F Co.. 4Mb Highlanders; 
vice-president, Sergt Hagins, G.G.B.G.; sec- 
i-etsry. Driver Bennett, Gun B.B.. Ill Ni
agara-’street; treasurer. W Gzowskl.

The meeting adjourned till Tuesday. 
Nov 22. in D Co.. 48th Highlanders, quar
ters. Armouries, where ali eutridg .nvst he 
made not later than Nov. 26. at 8 p.m.

Varwity Baseball Club.
There will l>e a meeting of the ’Varsity 

Baseball Club on Monday. Nov. 25, at 5 
o’clock. In the gym. 'Varsity will have a 
crack first baseman this season in Wil
liams of Woodstock, who is a freshman of 
the college. They will have also one or 
two other new men.

Perhaps they are sore and 
weak from constant cough
ing. How is this? Have 
you forgotten about the cough 
medicine your grandmother 
gave you fifty years ago, 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral? 
Ask your doctor how many 
years he has prescribed it.

No Matter How Lome . «< emjnent phfsicisn told me I
It takes England tn defeat the Bocra. It -.-..inly hatj consumption. I took 
la now an acknowledged fact that the fatn- , Cherrv Pectoral and it COtn-ous "Collegian" cigar.whlek The Collegian Ayer s tt”
Cigar store retails at 5 cents straight Is pletelv cured tn • Oxford Kans. 
superior to any so-ealled 10-cent brands. Mrs. S. L. Yeager Oxford^ans^
Try them and you will he convinced.. M ac. Me., J. C. AYER CO., Uw«n.
M. Vardoo, 78 Yonge-atreet.

Vim is that exhilarating 
excess of nerve force that 
makes life worth living.

The source of vim Is exer-

Gambling Plant In Florida.
Miami, Fla., Nov. 21.—On or about Jan. 1 

Fort Dallas, near hvre, will be turned into 
a “little Monte Carlo." The property has 
just been purchased by Eddie Burke, Tom 
Lostigan and John F. Olive, New York 
bookmakers, (tom Mrs. Julia I). Tuttle of 
Cleveland.
proved, and the necessary buildings will 
be erected at a erot of about $75,000, so 
that winter racing may become a fea
ture. Then e\ery kind of gambling para
phernalia will be placed lr- operation 
molested. ITie .season at “little Monte 
Carlo" will Iasi tiirer months each year.
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guests were: 
estert, J 8 Williams, Wm Dunlop. W I>*e, 
Rev Dr Wild, Rev Sir Kt Reynolds, Aid 
Woods, H lovelock, Aid Bel1. Hy T 8ml’u. 
Iloht Beeman, J McCausland, W Cheney, 
C Armstrong, Alex M Hall ond W J Wads-

A mnrslval and elocutionary program was 
acceptably furnished by W White, W Lane, 
R Wilson. Corp Coggins, Miss Pearl le 
Stone and E Bowles, accompanist.

Savage Appointed Referee.
Montreal. Nov. 21.—1Then* was an impor 

tant meeting of the executive of the Que
bec Rugbv Union to-night to make the 
arrangements for the match between Ot
tawa College and Argonauts, for the Cana
dian football championship. 1 resident 
Cl ixton afterwards announced .that he had 
selected Jack Savage of Montreal to act 
as referee and he believed he would set.

cise.
The easiest, simplest, handi

est, best exerciser is the 
Whitely.

The Whitely costs 75c, $1.25, 
*1.75, $2.50, $4.00.

Keep one in your bedroom. 
Chart free with every White-

f~WE CUREThe mile trat-A will be lm- !McClcllend"s Important Battle.
Newcastle, I'a.. Nov. 21.—Jack Mct’lel- 

i.,nd of Pittsburg was scheduled to meet 
lack Hamilton of Troy here to-night, but 
thr battle did not take place, as on Tues
day Billv Corcoran, manager for Mcl' el- 
land asked to have Ihe bout cancelled, ow
ing to the important contest his man lias 
with Tim Callahan in Toronto on Thanks
giving Day. and he would not take any 
chances. ______

DRINK HABIT

! WE CUBE nAB,T;
| WE CURE 
t WE CURE

MonrmHEnuiT
Animal* Eecaped.

Peru, Ind.. Nov..21.—The winter quart 
of Wallace's Show, where the animais 
kept, was burned to-day. 

started In the elephant house, a barnliko 
structure, and spread rapidly. The ani
mals were all safely removed, bet the en
tire structure wis destroyed.

BTOBACCO HABITCarpet Ball.
A meeting of the Eastern District A.O.

F. Carpet Ba.ll League was held at Court 
Cosmopolitan last evening, when the 
lowing offlqers were elected : Presltl 
Bro. Robert Groves, D.C.R : vice-president,
Bro. Goddard :
Charles Fry. 71 Regent-street. A commît*- £ 

t v r.-nt d tr> draf a schedule of "«i
games for the winter, and n keen contest 
for the championship Is expected.

y. 'y. The fin; :Satisfactory rwult* every time. Efltah I 
. lished over nine years. All information $ 
{ confidential. Write Box 124, Oakville, Ont. J 
£ The Lakehuiet Sanitarium, Limited. |

are

1 fol- and Mngoire Won.Paterxon
Two games of basketball were played in 

the West End Y.M.C.A. League last night, 
*'*hen Paterson's team defeated Greig s by 
16 to 5, and Maguire’s team beat Piper s, 19 
to 6.

AMERICAN TIRE CO. 
56 King West.;vi>.secrctjir.v -1 rea surer.
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bicycles
And Bicycle Sundries,

Call or writs

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonqe St.
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